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R. O.Daon ACoJs weekly revwlies, and themselves, body and G-QTl PiTaJL 3STeT7"a
wonder that Mr.

X newly made grate recently sh u
opto in No. IS Townhp. A yoong

Udv had bw baried there atoat foar

dy when the esploaioo ei.

No ooe bsard any ooae, bMt to mnch

of the earth wss thrrtaro ool thuls
was neceary lo refill tb grave. The
odor abut tha grnve wa Iate.s-l- y

oaslve that U ws with tbe grretol
diculy d empty ttomschs thsl
propie coulJ stand nar erx-J- gh ti
throw tbe earth back. TbrUm So

ermtr.
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THE BUGLE BLOWS.

The Carounian's little cnti--
cisra on the change that had come
over the Marion .Bugle seems to
Lave "gone to the very spot," and
Hgeu maa ana replies in two
volumes and nearly two columns,
'--

J Mr.Murriir informs the Bugle
ith he has but one face, and that

is always against deception, dis-- .

ihxrnlMv andthe liquor traffic in -

eluding the infernal Revenue ser
w 1

vice, tie cannot romemoer ail
he has said to Gentlemen in Mor

gaiuon,i or elsewhere. He has
anid Bomewherc that the nennlQlt.. r? i .

soul to destruction, rather than
ThemXU ;w rr,rv mn..... . ICTue

lempuDie oi ojpocmea, urn we ff
uuu i. wiiii wuc ittu
presssessucn a preierence bm
wisely weighed his words, inei
ivpocnte is very Daa Dill is I

most commonly peacible, while Idi
he drunkard is bad ana dan I

rm a . I
cerous. ine nypocnte injures
himself onlT while the drunk--1

ar-r- Ininroft evervbfldv Give
J

us five hypocrites but no drunk
ards in ours.

THK CROOKEDNESS of
ABOUT MO RG ANTON.

The Carolinian is known to I in
be outspoken in its OppOMlion
to lawlessnei'S in all respect, "
and especially in Connection
u?ih til iniinr trnfTm Wo
Lad supposed the

.
Morganton

Mar was in svmpatnv witn us
in this latter cae, but it seems
more leilt-u- s in the defense of
the powers that be than in
the exposure of crime. The
editor of the Carolinian Knows
nothing more of the crooked
ness around Morganton than
what is told him by some of its
best Citizens. If the editor Oil

the Star does not know the
same it must be because he
don't want to know it. or be

d
cause those wlu wi.--h it atmigh- -

tened have ceafed to recon ze
th Star as a helper.

We have a wiitten statement
from a gentleman living in
Morganton of the facts we men
tion ed about the crookedness
and giving the name of viola
tor. If the editor of the Star
and its town authorities have
never heard of the colored
"doctor' and his operations
tiear the depot, they may indeed
be ignorant of any crookedness
about Morgan toil.

In conclusion the editor of
the Carolinian beg? to inform
the editor of the Scar that he
needs no other "special com-
mission." to expose crime, and
a neglect of official duty tha i
his claim of good citizenship
and his position as editor and
director of popular eenliount

The reports ot the Governniont
as to condition aud acreage ot
crops have heretofore supposed to
be correct; but, a lccei.t report of
the-tobac- co crop- - was so far from
the mark that it has-give- n general
dissatisfaction and resulted in an
investigation which shows that
the department doctered the re-

ports made to it by local reporters
to suit itself. In this way ft caus-
ed a tumble in the price of tobac-

co, hence a loss to the farmers or
others who might have it to sell.
which was a great injustice to
them and again to tho ouyers.

Wilmington seems alivo on the
subject of the Wilmington, Ons-

low k East Carolina Railroad.
The Star says the line has been
located thirteen miles out from
Wilmingtou into Pender and
towards New River in Onslow.
The uature of the country is such
that more than a mile a day may
be constructed, and without un-- v,

expected hindrance it is expected
the road will bo completed to
New River by January. We
should be glad indeed to know
that our old county friends were a
enjoying the long felt need of a
railroad to Wilmington.

Raleigh News Obeerter. From a
gentleman who left Greenrllle, Pitt
county, N. 0., yesterday, we learn
tbat the recent ralna there haye been
ery destructive to the cropa. Tar

rirer and tributary streams hare been
very much awollen, and the cdjacen
laoda have been overflowed. Below
Greenville and-Beth-

el the iwimti
wereary high and fome of thera al-

most Impassable. The ' frrmera in
that section are quite despondent.
They consider their cropa to be mate
rialiy damaged. The eection around
Greenville and between Greeotille
and Tarboro Is ona of the firat agri-
cultural section In he State. The
landa ar fine and are to a high atate
of cultivation, and abort time ago
the crops were the finest ' they have
had for a number of years. The con
dition of thloga ia now sadly changed.
and it la conaidered thai the crop of
corn and cotton In that beautiful and
fertile aectlon will be very much di
minished.

Texas voted about 40,000 good.
clean white ballots in favor of Amend-mea- t,

Thla vote was made up, even
according to the admission of Its ene--
mlee, from the morality, intelligence
and reapecUbillty of the State, which,
to a minority, ia equivalent to a tlc--

of trade says: The tendency or pners
dortng tho ni week has been op--

ward, for rt. J products and the sute
r f boilnea ti rather belter, bo I there
la rtlll much hesitation and Irregular-it-r.

The money market for specula-

tive ofS. la made easier by gold
Imports and Ireaatiry rurchaea cf
bonds, but much mercantile ppr U

discounted with difficulty, and some
considerable ai'ures cause anaalnee.
Tbe delay U settling the wheat deJ tt
Sn Francltco aod the fall of wheat 5
per trot. In a day make some distur-
bance.

It l not lu the South only that eo
pie are ashamed to be thought labor
ers.

It is ald that 8.000 Beaton servant
girt carry books or music ro a ou

the atrreu when they go out. thinklcg
thus to deceive the pjpl as to ther
oc.upilon.

The Wa--hinto-
n Advocate aaja :

Cul. Harry Skinner of oreeuvi.ie
thinks that Minls er Jartia will b-- a

candidal for the oomiuaiion for
Governor neat ysar.

No d uft of it. Is be not ls a
Candidate heie there la an opening
higher tban toe place be occurle 7

But he has had bis da) and will .

r aeln be Governor of rorih Caro
lina.

Kx-Govrn- cr usa, Wi.o knows
how it is himslf. ha written a l.4 )

fag hook on reform In prison. In
It he allude to the opium htit, to
which In former years by slave.
Km which he ia now free fr--- and
relates his own prttoo eipenence In
order, as he aays, -- that I might aM
m v Individual etlorta to tho which
oihem are making toward esplaln
ing the subject f prion refum."

The AatanU dally Gipitot has
Created a eensallon y de nandiiig
that J.flcron Davis thou'd bointilrd
to the Predtnont KxptHitioo. to b- -

held In Ailnta, Gs., in October, anJ
that by his band Vrrstdeut Cleveland
should to welcoioed. Th CVrptf

aka why Ml. Davis haa noi Un
initrd and tninuitea that it ia

because the Prohibitionists ate
prejudiced against him. It acu
the people of At anta of fick en",
hypocrisy, or forgetfulnesa, and dt-cia- rea

that Henry W. Gtt.'.y ahonlJ
t the man to intr'jduce Mr. Dvi to
treadent GlevifUnd. This act, Il aja
wuuld alutio convince lh North thai
when their Southern cun eslends
a welcone, tt l from Ibe heart.

Llcenae or !to Llrense.

From the ADVANCK of buoJj
Aug, th.

'Mil honor did big bualuia y dy,

and the city treasury m
uiurhiy rrpUnihed.

Ho many thairt-a- d this arsgraph
con-lder- eI Its meanioc? What busi-

ness U our Myor do.ng to bring
money inio the city trrajrj? Tbe
cltlseoa of Ahevlll have gratefully
receiveil light on this tulject through
the repcrtt of the Chief of Police. I
have not the figure be .'ore me; tut. If
my memory strrrr-- s tne rlhl, at lra--t
three-lourt- ba of the money itpjrlwi
by that oQcial was in fines fr drunk
enness. Were these drunkards rich
or poor? The wealthier diuokardi are
carefully looked after by Interested
friends, moreover thai their families
may not be disgraced. The laboring
man receites his week's wsgea and
goes into town, to hiy supplies fcr
his family. How it Is too often spent
will be Indicated by the items of
current expense from a paaa book
plcaed up in the street of a A' extern
city. For two weeks the expenditures
were ten dollars. Four dollsrs and
ihirty-flv- s ceut was for whisky, b eer
and drinks. Out of fifty nine entries
thirtytwo were for liquor. He bad
pent for hl family, $3,70 fur flour. S7

cents lor herring, and nothing for
meat of any kind. This la but one of
touiand of caaes through our country.

Suppose thai one of the men,
disorderly through intoxication, is
arrested and locked up. He rnuct
remain there ani lose bis employ cneut,
and caose grat aoxieiy to his family,
or pay a fine with the acanty remnant
of his wsge.

The fine Is paid and tho man gies
out reolviog to pn-fi- t b the ex-
perience; but tbe alave of an appUe
whicbat any hoar rosy get the victory
over all his good resolutions. The
wife and chi'dren euQVr ir want o;
the monsy spent lo liquor and fioea,
but tbe city treasury In repleniahed!

Citlxens of AsheviMe are you gratlfl.
ed to have your ell j treasury enriched
by means like thee? '

There is another aourre of revenue
In tbeaame lloe which yiKj r an
to have be opportunity to eccure.
The privilege making the laboring
men drunkarua. ot ministering lo
depraved appetites which are Ibe ruin
of thftr puaaeaaors, tne power to
awaken the appetite for dnok la the
innocent and ooaoapectlng. eaoai te
bought with monsy which will great-
ly itplenUh our city Treasury.

Our honorsMs Ccunty Com mis
slonert mutt grant license to do all
tbl. however much they would like
to do oiaerw'ise.

Why? Because a cnajoclty of the
votsrs .f Aahsville, said, ia Jane but,
that ItahoaU be done?

llavn they studied Use results of
tbat action? Are they aailsflwS arlih
Itawotkinga? Will tbey Have a word
of advice or remonstrance when, oa
yooday September Uh tbe Commas
noosrs most decide 'sMo shall be
drunkard maxsrs for the year in corns,
how many of such shall oelp to r
pienlsn ira city lreaury where lby
shall put up the signs lo lodlcat
aale of that, which "At the last.
like ft serpent, aod sUngeih hk
adder.

- :-
- r --s

Frewdent baa appointed Alex.lfc
OomonMiohrr of Fwh and Flsh--

to iOCt the late Prof. Baird.
Xhe Prohibition Contention of New

york nominated a foil Sute ticket.
adopted a platform which embrace
woman euflr.ee. and edioarnod tine

an!J great enthusiasm.
The expected comet baa been dis--

.- w. macove rea oy rror, uruois oi tne iv a
Hon Observatory, Phelps, N. Y; U

VwlDle 10 lhe ked '

A daturdlj plot was recently dU
cuvred by which aoknown pni
Intended to wreck a t9tt)trr train
near Danville, Illinois, for the purpoo

robbery.
The cttiea of Waco tod GalveaUn.
the state of Tex , hive both a i

prohibitins any one wciriojf moth- -

nutuara on me ureei
Jordau B. Newsom, a lawyer,

w" arrrairu ai iiinK.on, iurtuar.
for Bieh'ing county orders from the
offlce of the Keeiater of Deed. He is
in jail, bis aurety having aurrfodereJ
him.

There U tome cxcliemcnl in Ken- -

tackv over the rtcent dicoery of
diamonds. Many parts f te Sjutb
ern Slate are rich In undevrloped
minerals nJ cems. nhtch only re

huire "i,,ul and enrP" todetei
p

A gentlemen went Into a dry roda
te and aked for 10jard4 of naked

cambric. The young lady h1uhed
and aaii i gueta jiu tnen urv

rested cambrick.' 'Oh. re thai
it."

A row occurred Saturday in a
negro church In Declur, Georgia, in
which Town Marahal Hunt, who wi
called in to quell the diatorhnnc. wm
killed. A negro wa al-- o killed, and
another white man nortally wounded

Talton Danxy was haogisl at Cam
den, S. C, for tne murder of Noel
Perkioa. An affecting scene occurred
on the gallows when tne culprit
kined his children good by, bidding
them "mind mammy."

Opt. William Dufftn, of iha
Salvation army, waa convict el In
Lancaster, IV. of eotlclne Mizi
Kngle, a minor, from her parents, ami
nenlenced to one vear'imprlonroent
at bard lalr and pay a fine of $100.

Much excitement eaiaia in ouib
ctern Miouii, to cuieq ueuce o

tne people Uclog pM4ejon, under
an opinion renuereu oy rretiuem
UleveUud. of "ihJuiand of acre c
fertile land which t heretofore
been wroncfullv held by railroad
corporation.

A Time special, from Columbia, 8
C, sayn; Uuv. Richardson hu com
muted the rentence of Oxer Cherry,
twtlve-yer-u- lJ girl omvic-e- d o
murder aud aentencfd to be banged
in Seplemler, to imrUoncueai In tb
Ienitentiary for five years.

Julia Ann Taylor, aged 2C, lived in
a small and loul amelilog room at
2XJ, Malt slreit X. Y. On the lsui
ult, h?r child died, and aioce that
time given to uespir, she nnu no
meat.s to buy food and grow weaker
and weaker until she died on the 2h
u!l, in a densly Populotcd part oa the
City.

a liable al Lalonia (Ky.) fair
grounds wu horned edneday with
four valuable horse. The loaa ia ovi.r
112.000. The four horses burned were
the atallions Billy Rogers and
Paragraph and two fillie. worth $10--
000 in all, the property ofMrs. Btrgher,
01 Qlendale. The animals were on
exhibition at the flr, and the men on
watch over them got drunk and fell
asleep, some of them with lighted
pipes.

There have been a number of dis
missals in the offlce of the supervising
architect of the treasury at Washing-
ton, whilit other employees have had
their pay cut down. Mr, Allen Ruth
erford, a lawyer, and Richard Bruraer.

clera in the pension office, were
arrested charge! the former with
receiving and the taller with stealing
pension office records.

8ome while men, gambler?, loat
money betting with the Indiana on
bone racing, which they refused to
pay, and a war of extermination of
tbe pool Indians follow. There are
700 Utes, under Colorow, on the war
ath, and It will require a good many

innocent men to put them down. On
the 27th a fight took place between
about 15i white and 100 Indiana In
which one while wa killed and aev- -
eral others severely wounded. Sine
Indians arc supposed to have been
killed.

The Chronicle slates that the resi-
dence of W. J. Yates, Esq. of Char-
lotte, editor of the Democrat, was en-
tered through a window hy a burglar
recently and Mr. Yales pockeU were
rifled and a $5 bill and tome change
secured. A watch and chain worth
$75, ear rings, bracelet and other
jewelry belonging to one of bla daogh
ters mere taken.

A joung man a South Carolinian
a cltixen ot Sampler, aboai( nineteen
jeara old, ft son of the late Judge
Green, who wa& the Independent-Coalitio- n

candidate for Govern r of
Sooth Carol Ina In 1874 Is now In Jail
In Charlotte, bsiog been found with
the Jewelry la his poaseesion, charged
with tbe crime.

Morrill misun
derstood the meaning of the Bu- -
gle when it told its readers that
"ever tfood citizen who appro
ciates good government should
look upon it (prohibition) with
disfavor," that this is the Bogle's
way of advocating prohibition. It
was a long time before the "old
man
gle8f way, but

v now, we have it. If
you would have a Democratic
Government work for aud elect

,-- r r,
Biraienoui uepoDiicans: il vou
desire to aid a railroad corpora
tion to build a road in your conn
ty throw such obstacles in their
way y0Q and , t0 Dromolc
the cause of prohibition advise
the people to look upon it with
disfavor, and follow this up bv
reproducing the contradicted
story of Druer's arrest and mal
treatment in Iowa aud tne case of
a lunatic who appeared in church
and interfered with thesacraraen
tal services.

But seriously, Mr, Bugle man
can you, upon honor bright,point
out a single sentence written bv
you from the time the result o

ime rrimarv election was known
i, ..

i uutu Hio ICWVIUU. WUCICIIl uuI t
ftf1visfta nr nrJ Timat- -

vote for the Mni,neei nftftnrl J
countv Democratic convention
Iti3We known that Newaom
dld U hl the artlcle rom whicl
vou ouot. bnt th- - mpmnrv nf
people of McDowell is too fresh
for you to palm oft this arliele o

T
any part of it

.
as yours, yet awhile

it maf serve tnis purpose years
hence, but not now.

DRUNKARDS OR HYPO
. L KITES Y

In a recent conversation
with a promineni politician, he
said he opposed .Prohibition
because he would rather live in
a nation of drunKards than a
nation of hypocrites. His idia
seemed to be that Prohibition
made hypocrites. Is that true?
We think not. The stealing
of a horse does not make the
stealer a horse thief, but only
shows he was a thief before he
stole the horse. If prohibtio n
compells a man to resort to il-

legal- movements to get his
liquor, it has not made lum a
hypocrite or a violator of the
law but has only caused him to
show to the world what was in
him before the law was enacted.
He was a hypocrite before, and
would have taken a blockt.du
driuk on Sunday under the
darkened precincts of the
Ohurch or in any other prohib
ited territory if opportunity
had been offered him. He is
not made a bit wort--e by prohib-
itory laws but is simply shown
in his true colors. The man
who joins, the Church in order
to gain the confidence of his
neighbors for sinister purposes
is not made a hypocrite by the
laws and discipline of the
Church, but his pretense of liv-

ing by them before the world,
while he violates them in the
sight of Heaven is simply the
evidence tuat he is a hypocrite.
The commandment, Thou
6halt not steal. dit not make
rougueg butonly established a
law by which rogues were dis-

tinguished from honest people.
But suppose, lor the sake of

argument we admit tbat pro
hibitory laws do make hypo
cntts, is it better that we have
a nation of drunkards than of
hypocrites ? We think most
assuredly not. A hypocrite
may impose upon, deceive and
cheat a few men out of a few
flollarsbut he brings no desti
tution, heftuddeath to the
homeofhis wife anct xhildren,
as do the drunkards. The
hypocrite may come to be
doubted and shunned by all
who know him because of his
contemptible nature, but no
man, woman or child will fear
and tremble in his presence as
they will in meeting the rum
crazed flourisher of a deadly
weapon. The hypocrite may
provide for his own household,
be beter than an infidel and
stand some chance of being for
given, but it is plainly stated,
"No drundard shall enter the
kingdom of HeaveD." It is a
strange preference indeed that
consorts with men who bnng
pauperism, trouble, crime dis
grace and death to their limi--

r r - -
of McDowell elected the belter

i a. 9 a 1 i a.manonne iwo Deiore inem,-- dui
that had nothing to do with the

.II 1 T i tinJr Pr- -
t i
u.uu.uutauwuj, in ue- -

Halt ot tne party it had so recent
. .I., i j i i jiy ueen repurvuu us ueiping w ue

feat. His article was not "dicta
ted by the malevolence in Mc
T II V l 'lxoweii nor nas ne "lmDiDea any

No, Mr. Bogle man, "Mr. Mur
lilj" is not actuated by any such
little - contemptible, personal
spleen" at the Bugle or any one

ulie,-aa-d --haleayea, all further
reply to 'old man Crowson" who
is personally acquainted with the
campaign in McDowell.

The old man Crowson has no
'venom' towards the Bugle or

very good looking young edi.
or, but having made a few ob-

servations in reaching his old age,
he will mention the fact that the
editor of the Bugle has been un
tortunate in the selection of his
iaugnage and this has led to his
fceing misunderstood. For in-

stance the "old man" as well as a
lorge number of people in Mc:
Powell, believed that the editor
pt the Bugle was active during the
campaign of 1886, and that he
iv as not at work for the nominees
oi the Democratic party; we be-

lieved, that it was this young man
v ho led in the effort to interrupt
the Democratic candidate for the

eghlatnre 'while exercising a
rignt tharshouid be guaranteed
to every American citizen, that
of free speech, and which came
ao near resulting in bloodshed;
we believed, that this same young
Hian engaged with others, in dem-

onstrations loud and long over the
dtfeat of the Democratic' nominee

T when that defeat, gave the House
to the Republicans; we believed
tint this same young man, en-

dorsed the course of the Republi-
can elected from McDowell while
In the Legislature, and spoke
words of commentation through
the Bugle. We believed that the
ai tide which appeared in the
Bugle of October 27th 1186 from
w hich the editor quotes to prove
tb at the IBugle was true to the

Have your priming done at Tits
Caatu J A Jt J b c.

rrtmiBff omce fr ie
IWIrgc mp-IU- ti by tnr Urg'T

irH-rta- el rirculaihwi t biy a rj len
der i rt f--v tht cfflvT. we will s-:- i

tte Hand Pre bfetofofe uti to
Dtlot tbeCaaoUxIi. teg'tber with
type em-Ujj- h to --rtnt newMjf,
very law fr ch t uno vj ttrma

n time. II wt'l rrurrt a;fJ
Liberty Jv.b Pn tyiia lrJde cle.

Fur paticuUrs aJdreoa
OAUOLINIAN.

Hickory N O

LADIES!
V K EULESS iyks

Tbr 'U J j !!- - Tirbr l"v K. ! a t.
Tt- -r 19o itl lor Ui. llUl

A .! I l c ms
ra'utor.oi4Miii( vi5uu. Tr A

tMAtroc mmml. Ml J. U U'l

LAND SALE.
As Commiionrr a;poi&tl by lh

Superior Court of tUtwUa cwunty, I
will on Monday. Sept. the Uh. tv7. at
Newton, la said county, of!T fr al
the following lot offUnd la Catawla
county:

171-- 1 acrm aljoUtnin Luther .udr- -

aot fth,n cn th watrn f Cniwdrt-tuw- n

branch, known th- - Cru-r-tow- n

Iad turmrrly ow&nl by Mr. M.
M. IVllav.n.

Alvjih Pair tJruUnd ll in Hkk
ry. I Ing fie of thr tn lt fortarrly

oannl bv Mrs. lUUnw.n. lring nuto- -
Un-.- l 2, 4. H and la

th tan i arl trari, orth t
the Iiliont Von Work. dti4rl
Into two !oL. numbers 2 and 4; No. 2
containing 6 acrr; N. 4. V xctr &tl
4 rrK

AN elern lota Wrt uf lhr U'aon
Wtrk with the following No.'a .d
dimmioaa, v if :
No, I, I2i IUaIa. Nx 9. 2crS7 nla.
" 3, lfO " C, 1 fe

5. 1C . " 420rodJL
" II, 17H " 2. 12--) rtxU
" 13. 192 - 2. 39rrr.

7, 2 acrra ad 57 lUla.
Al anothet tract uth of th W.

N. C IL IL, running witn a--i l raitrral
1131-- 2 pB.l and t.n huadn-- l frt fnM
the frnUr of aoid ruaU alinlng the
land of I) W. I Lowe, aiid Xulhrr trat
adwnini;thi tract aol Mr.l-fi- rJ wrll'a
Land, running with the railruad Z
poles and 22 linka and 1'U tert froM
the rrr.trr of the raiirtxa.!.

ZV 1 hf-- M land, rir 4 the fUt tract
w ill lr ld trl In 1 ta juvl then aa a
Whole.

TKKU: Ten rr rrtil alu ltaU&re
onivrnI lrr month at jrcent. Title rrtainol until purrhx
ruonrr naid.
Dated al New Va. N. C. TAh Julv 17.

CA. UnLi;iWr
TJniTcrsiij cf Keith CzKlm!

C IIAI'lIL. IIILU .f. C

The s-I-on i ditiJcJ lato two
irrms: the first Ixgln-ii- r g the ltThursday In An;ut and o4log at
Chritmaj, the sec:od te-finnln-g

early in Janu.ry and ending fir:
Thurday in June. Tuition, IIX'O f
each term. Fcr rtotu rent and eert ice
toi per term. Tnoe unable t pay
taitl jc are allowed lo jive their tult
ecu red If poiib'e. Tuition lo the

Normal Course fire Iiwt CJradast
inatruction ala free. Th Faculty Is
now suSideniljTMrong to give introc--
tion In m i'i range of studies.

For terms lo the Law Schd apply
lo II ou. John Manning. LL-- D. Fur
Catalogues apply I? W. T. rttrow,
Durr. Chapel IIi!i. N. C Tut apecial
intorraation apply to.

KHVIF. P. DITTL LL. D

. The Wilmington Star.

REDUCTIOH H PRICE,
AtteclYQ Uct!Ul t tk fiea r-d- ad

ra! of r4Wirl. raak ta ace

i
Tms Dariv Sraa.

Oe Tr.... V f'
?t atciiU J wj
Three ktawtb. .1
Ox.m afcttU . io

Tas Wsvclv 5ti
Oa TarMM It CO

Bit Moetba. 01
Tkree af aotH....

Oar Ttlcr;k wea arrvw ka recat!y
been targWy iacrwMl. acJ it ia eif 4e-trni-slti

f lej th 9raa p t tk
kirbevt talard 4 rpper irUc-Addre- r.

VTU. II- - IIEBXAKD.
Vf ilaiisgtow. X. C.

JUD WORK a specialty at this
Oil aod see us.

Byan's HoteL
DOOSE. X. C,

Thu a aw sail iituiM tu rruu
t e ruiir tuw4 taaa ai rrww

m4 will mmrm trnm lh . ! eeUM
uwrtt lif ar ne mp t
inrr ImI kb StXm, A trial.
a i ar. U Btrts. Tnft

a, jf. jivniiiL.ij
Attorney at Law,

iuaconY, a n.

-
r--

I i .i

h

Ala. IIorcn. lcet. Tui, Xig
are. Not V"rr, c.

tofFair dailc,: a-.- tl H:re. I -- 4
li-- e --V cigr in lia 'Zt,t j4lt

ThMy mhn he r 1 feii. l
l rolr ran oly ! c..nviwi.

oci trial. So call atd are me.
Yi.u. Truly,

Y. . A1.KXNHKR,

Bank of Hickory,
uicKtmv. . ti

All branch of Mnxnttiu t., U: g

C A UK FULLY 0Nll'eii:;i

?II atteition t'rtl Mimiiv. MX II V.Narut m
I S ot il ti4 8 etJ.,

ts tr.

Tom- - D. Isbcll.
ATTORNEY AT LAW

CCKNKSVIIXK. N. c:
W: prrfiee in the

Aahe, r4tll. Uluhlt. VIi..'!,WUu,ra and Yanry. ;r-r :, 4given lac4:ectirn.

Dr. R. B. Baker
HICKOUY. N.C.

o?0fhuttn rr
rojiff HMtaiir. turn w l.aiA44 4.ar tl uw

Br. J. T. Johnson.
HtcKimr, N. C.

Having rrdutel Ira felkU r
tb wr, and ht' p?nt 'rjt th.
month very rene ily in I .- -. --.4
HrMpiuU alu-nlt- ldit Ac,
i n w prej arl tv treat d c.
n latent anl

UO.sriMruoVKU UpTUHii
I) -- e rtCJ if t- -

W'ontrn slur CVifffivu
a peialiy.

Vic9 cured without pain.

Mexican
Mustang

Liniment
CUllEO

MaiUa, U aVrrvi.
UavWa, fynlxa.

ijvr--.
Sua. . Sn.Ulr.
ftcaUa. , Scrr1
cxgx lakaaV.

B.a. CaTa. etxaev.
lrsia, . aaXOa2a,
ItAiaaa, fyavU
Crt Cratka.

TMtl COOO OLD TAK-B- Y

mm j aw tm -- mi. tt tmr't W mI"I
O Xum iMem M I mm m a le4

TS UaWmti
TWtMbfie4iKHMi It

M

TV MliTV WiMtfi
TV Tmrm mil tm hm SiL '

SI fta nl mlt

TV KUm4 m ai vta m4 m i

mm m km la a " m

a wa n t u "
TV MmUf a 1 a a mmme

K U U V EX

er. t mf

AIrjTuK9 a 8U4tl IV Vt
m Vra rata4--

jmocrauc parry ana urged
braocrats to vote for the nomi-- f

. nees of their party, was written by
Newson,a printer, a true blue

mocrat who believed in the old
"way ot otirT d;rfi for a Demo--

X crlIecure a Democraticg5v
l 'Jlifnient, and that this article was

)

4

f s

jf
7

V

1
X ;

i -

V

thu only one which appeared in
tho Bugle from the time the re-s- n't

of the Primary election was
declared until the election, and
tbat this was written asd iuserted
b the said Hewsom upon his

Jtuving the office, saying he would
xuit work in a Republican office.

We believed that the Bugle was
iDifriendly to the three C8 rail- -

n ad for the reason that it appa
rently sought after and published
tr.eh articles as were calculated to
di8trby confidence and injure the

credit of the company at a time
wl.cn it was trying to build - up a
a edit and attract , capital to its

but we are assured by the
. Bugle that it was a warm friend

to the railroad, and "urged Dem
- oci ats tOTOte for the nominees of


